
Your Name*

Phone Number*

Your Email Address*

Destinations 
Where did you go on your favorite vacation? What did you enjoy the most about this 

trip?

Questionnaire 



What was your worst vacation? Why?

Do you like to settle into one or two places and really explore, or do you prefer to cover 

more ground?

Where have you traveled? Any exotic travel experiences?

Tell us about your dream trip or bucket list of places to visit



Accommodations  
Favorite type of lodging? (check all that apply)

Small Inns

Boutique Hotels (100 or less rooms)

Large Brand name Hotels

All-Inclusive Resorts (includes meals and drinks)

Cruise ships

Private villas

Airbnb’s (please note, we don’t book Airbnb’s)

How many rooms do you tend to need? Do you have preferences about room layouts / 

beds?

Do you expect a certain degree of luxury at night? What does that mean to you?

What was the most memorable place you ever stayed? Why?



Activities 
Is dining an important part of your travel experience?

 Yes

 No

Special interests (check all that apply)

  Cooking

  Shopping

  Museums

  Historic Sites

  Sporting Events

  Activities that appeal to children / teenagers

  Soft Active Adventure: hiking, road biking, swimming, boating, skiing, 

snorkeling, hot springs

  Hard-core Active Adventure: rafting, zip-lining, rock-climbing, surfing, scuba, 

kayaking, canyoning, horseback riding

  Arts/Crafts

  Nightlife – bars/dancing

What time do you like to start your day? Are you willing to wake up early? Are your 

children willing?



Do you like to book one activity per day or see everything you can? What’s your typical 

pace when traveling?

For touring, do you prefer:

 Tour Groups (don’t care what size)

 Small Group Tours

 Private Tours

Logistics  
What's your favorite way to get where you want/need to go: Select One

Rental Car

Private Driver

Cruise Ship

Train

Plane

Bike

Bus

Walking/hiking



Flight preferences:

 Economy

 Premium Economy

 Business

Seat preferences:

 Aisle

 Window

 Don’t care as long as I’m next to my traveling companion

Any mobility issues for any travelers? Any physical restrictions?

Does anyone you usually travel with have food allergies, requirements or preferences?

Any special occasions (milestone birthdays or anniversaries, graduations or weddings) 

you’d like to plan a trip around?



How important is your budget? Do you have an ideal budget for a week of travel, not 

including plane fare?

Your travel concerns:

  Getting lost

  Crowds

  No Wi-Fi

  Medical issues

  Food issues

  Language barrier

  Small planes or flying in general

  Driving in foreign countries

Other concerns

Treats: What are your favorites?

  Red Wine

  White Wine

  Give me a brewski

  Chocolate

  Cheese

  Healthy Snacks



Your communication preferences:

  Email

  Phone, home

  Phone, mobile

  Text (please make sure I have your cell number)

  Any of the above

Best time of day/night to talk (weekdays or weekends better)?

What are your expectations of us?

How involved do you want to be in the travel planning process?

What do you envision this trip to look like?



What would make this trip memorable?

Is there a trip you’d like us to work on now?


